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AMORIS LÆTITIA of  the Holy Father Francis 
is an Apostolic Exhortation which represents an 
invitation to Christian families to value the gifts 
of  marriage and the family, and to persevere in a 
love strengthened by the virtues of  generosity, 
commitment, fidelity and patience. 

Following reflections are from the fourth chapter 
of  this document which is dedicated to love in 
marriage.

My way, His way or the Highway

In marriage, it is important that we let go of  “my 
way” and focus on “our way”. I need to 
acknowledge the right of  my partner to be as he is 
and to be respected for that. I need to accept 
differences and move forward in a spirit of  
patience and compassion.

There is no scope for competition between 

spouses. True love is not jealous. At the same time, 
no person should be boastful or insulting to the 
spouse. In doing so the person misses to see the 
sacrifices of  the partner, which in reality, have a 
huge role to play in his own success.

Married couples joined by love speak well of  each 
other; they try to show their spouse’s good side, not 
their weakness and faults. This is not acting in front 
of  others. Instead, this behaviour springs from an 

inner attitude to look at the spouse as a part of  my 
own existence. We do not speak ill of  ourselves, 
right? 

“The deeper love is, the more it calls for respect for 
the other’s free¬dom” and identity.

We are comfortable sending emoticons and text 
messages. However, we miss simple physical 
expressions of  love like the “look of  kindness” and 
“gaze of  appreciation”.

Am I able to express a look of  kindness when my 
spouse is struggling with difficulties? Very often, 
we are good at charity in society but do not 
realize the importance of  this act of  mercy in 
our own families. This disconnect stems from a 
belief  that my spouse is here for me rather than I 
for my spouse. We need to recalibrate our 
definition of  love and understand well what we 
mean when we talk of  marriage as a relationship 
similar to the selfless love of  Jesus for the Church. 

The aesthetic experience of  love is expressed in 
that “gaze” which makes my partner feel on top of  
the world, even if  he is lacking in something, 
elderly or physically unattractive. We often hear in 
families: “My husband does not look at me; he acts 
as if  I were invisible”. “My wife no longer looks at 
me, she only has eyes for our children”. We need to 
look at our partner, see them beyond their physical 
self  and make them feel good. 

Saint Ignatius of  Loyola said, “Love is shown more 
by deeds than by words”.

When we see mistakes made by our spouses, we are 
quick to point them out. Some people think that 
they improve their self-worth in humiliating the 
spouse. Sometimes this attitude also leads to 
violence in marriages. We must always say “no” to 
violence in the home. Physical aggression in 
marriage is not to be borne patiently. It needs to be 
corrected. 

Some others build resentment in their hearts which 
grows with time to a feeling of  hatred and 
vengeance. At this stage it becomes difficult for us 
to see justice, reason or even common sense. A 
ground rule in marriage is to resolve all 

Man Dis-connected

Shoot at sight

UNTIL DEATH DO US PART...
Love in marriage
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differences at the root before going to bed 
each day. “Be angry but do not sin; do not let the 
sun go down on your anger” (Eph 4:26). 

Yes, committing exclusively and definitely to 
another person in marriage involves a risk. For this 
very reason, marriage implies a love so serious and 
full of  trust that it is ready to face the risk in a 
joined path. Marriage ensures that the dignity 
of  the partners is maintained and presented to 
society in a way that each person is indeed 
worth committing to for a lifetime.

Love lacking either pleasure or passion is 
insufficient. Passion may mean desires, feelings 
and emotions and includes but is not limited to 
sexuality. Sexuality is an interpersonal language 
where the spouse is taken seriously in his or her 

Why marry?

Oneness in sexuality

sacred and inviolable dignity. Both sacred and 
inviolable hold a lot of  meaning here. The body of  
the partner is not an object of  desire or rejection. 
An attitude which robs the partner of  dignity leads 
to abuse, perversions, violence and domination – 
all of  which have no room in marriage. St. John 
Paul II observed, “Love excludes any kind of  
subjection whereby the wife might become a 
servant or slave of  the husband”.

In an era of  instant gratification, when the partner 
acts in a way that seems unacceptable, the person 
loses hope in future of  a happy family life.  The 
person perceives the partner in complete darkness 
and forgets that there is goodness in every person. 
The person here does not see the light of  hope as 
he does not experience the presence of  God in his 
marriage and the image of  God in his partner. He 
fails to believe that everything is possible with God 
and that life situations can change with His power. 
He thus prematurely breaks a relationship that has 
the potential to develop into good life. It is 
important that we practice and also teach younger 
couples the importance of  seeing marriage from a 
supernatural perspective and not to give up in this 
Godly relationship. 

Longer life spans today mean longer married lives. 
While friendship in marriage continues to grow 
with time, passion may hold different meanings in 
different stages of  life. Every couple will have a 
unique story, a unique life project and can enjoy an 
enriching intimacy until death does them part. This 
life project needs a resolve, constant nurturing and 
adjustment of  the life plan by the couple and a 
vision for the family - A vision that is Pro-life, 
that inspires children and promotes faith and 
hope in the institution of  marriage.

Indeed, love is a single entity with different 
dimensions at different times. The marriage bond 
finds new forms of  expression of  love and ways of  
growth in love. This calls for daily effort which is 
possible through the grace of  the Holy Spirit when 
God is the centre of  the family.

Light at the end of  the tunnel

Until death do us part…….

Hcp t]cnepw HXp§m̄, Hcp {]]©̄n\pw 
DÄsImffm\mIm̄, A\́amb km²yX 
IfpsS BsĪpIbmb ssZhoI tXPkv 
krjvSnbpsS aIpSamb kv{Xosb kv]Àin¡p 
t¼mÄ AhfpsS DZc̄nÂ ssZhoIXbpsS 
IW§sf̄p¶p. ̂ eZmbIhpw PohZmb 
Ihpw Bb kvt\l{]hml§sf s]m¶pX¼p 
cm\nÂ \n¶v kzoIcn̈v lrZbhnip²nbnÂ 
\ndªv hyànbnÂ \n¶pw IpSpw_̄nte¡v 
Z¼XnIÄ Xncn̈v hnSpt¼mÄ Zm¼XyhÃcn 
]pjv̧ n¡p¶p.

Zm¼XyhÃcn

ssZhkvt\l̄nsâ ]mcayXtbmSv tNÀ¶v 
m̀cybpw ̀À̄mhpw ss\thZyamIpt¼mÄ 
IpSpw_PohnXw AǞmcbmbn amdp¶p. 
A\́kvt\lamb ssZhw amXm]nXm¡tfmSv 
Ht¶ BhiyşSp¶pffq. Xm³ ]Ip̄p \Â 
Inb DZĉe§sf Xsâ kvt\lIW§sf, 
X\n¡p tNÀ¶ tbmKyXtbmsS, hnip²nbnÂ 
hfÀ̄n hepXm¡n ̂ eZmbIam¡n amäpI. 
Zm¼XyPohnXw ]¦phbv¡ensâ, IcpXensâ, 
kaÀ̧W̄nsâ, £an¡p¶ kvt\l̄nsâ 

ssZhw
þ ^eZmbIamb kvt\lw
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CgIÄ tImÀ̄v sa\sªSp¡p¶ at\mlc 
amb ]chXm\nbmbn amdWsa¦nÂ ̀mcybpw 
À̀̄mhpw ]ckv]cw AenªptNÀ¶v H¶mbn 
ōcWw. kzXz̄nsâ AhØḿc§Ä 

]n¶n«v Rm\pw \obpw H¶v F¶ imizX 
kXyw ̀mcybpw ̀À̄mhpw Gäp]dbpt¼mÄ 
DZĉe§fneqsS ssZhoI tXPkv IpSpw_ 
§fnÂ hncps¶̄n kt́mj̄nsâ 
AarXag hÀjn¡p¶p.

Xncn̈dnhpIfneqsS

kpJkuIcy§fpw, PohnXmkànIfpw a\p 
jyIpes̄ A\nb{́nXambn kzm[o\n¡p¶ 
C¶s̄ It¼mf kwkvImc̄nÂ, euInIX 
bpsS ap¼nÂ ASn]XdnhogmsX, Rm³ Bcm 
Ip¶p F¶ tNmZyhpw kzbapbÀ̄n, kXyk 
Ôamb Hcp̄cw Is̄m³ \mw {ian¡p 
t¼msg, {]]©krjvSmhnsâ A\́kvt\l 
n̄sâ Is¿m̧pIÄ Hmtcm ImÂshbv]nepw 

\s½ F{Xam{Xw Xm§n \nÀ̄p¶psh¶ bm 
YmÀ°yw \mw Xncn̈dnbp; kvt\ln¡ştS 
hcpw, hnizmk̄nÂ hfÀ̄ştShcpamWv 
a¡Ä F¶pff Bgamb t_m²yw hnhml̄n 
s\mcp§p¶hÀ¡pw Dmbncn¡Ww. Ḩw, 
X§fpsS Ignshm, tbmKyXsbm AÃ, ssZh 
n̄sâ A\́amb IcpXensâ km£yt]SI 

§fmWv a¡sf¶v hnhmlnXÀ, {]tXyIn̈pw 
\hZ¼XnIÄ Xncn̈dnbm³ sshIn¡qSm.

IpSpw_sa¶ hnZymebw

IpSpw_§Ä XeapdIfpsS hnZymeb§fmWv. 
amXm]nXm¡fpsS A\pZn\ PohnXhpw kl\ 
§fpw, kpJZp:J§fpw ]¦pshbv¡epIfpw, 
AXnPoh\§fpsS tänÂ ]pd§Ä tXSnbpff 
]emb\§fpw, ssZh̀bhpw, {]mÀ°\mPohn 
Xhpw {]Xn_Ô§sf t\cnSp¶Xn\pff Ign 
hpw Ipcp¶p a\ÊpIÄ¡v At\Imbncw ]mT 
§Ä ]dªp sImSp¡p¶p, ]Tņn̈p sImSp 
¡p¶p. Bßob PohnX̄nsâ AWbm̄ 
I\epIÄ amXm]nXm¡fmIp¶ s\cnţmSnse 
cnbpt¼mtg, \·bpsS kphÀ®\qepIÄ 
s\bvsXSp¡m³ ]pXpXeapdbv¡mIq.

kp\man̄ncIfneqsS

GsX¦nepw Hcp {]tXyIhnfnbv¡mbn X§sf 
s̄¶ kaÀ̧n̈ GIkvYscmgnsI; hnhmlnX 

cmIm³ Xmev]cyanÃm̄hÀ, a¡Ä ths¶p 
hbv¡p¶ Z¼XnIÄ, hnhmlw tamN\w t\Sm 
³ Dugw Im̄ncn¡p¶hÀ, KÀ̀On{Z̄n\mbn 
apdhnfn Iq«p¶hÀ, ]d¡apäm̄ Ipªp§ 
sf sXcphnte¡v hens̈dnbp¶hÀ, FÃmw 
kaql̄nsâ ]cntO±§fnÂ KWyambn 
ImWşSpt¼mÄ ̂ eZmbIamb ssZhoItXP 
knsâ hnf\neamtI a\pjy³ GXv AÔ 

]emb\§Äs¡mSphnÂ

Xncn̈dnhnÃm̄ {]mb̄nÂ Ipªp§sf 
kwc£n¡m³ amXm]nXm¡sfbpw, Xncn̈dnhv 
\jvSş« hmÀ²IȳnÂ amXm]nXm¡sf 
kwc£n¡m³ a¡sfbpw NpaXeşSp̄n 
a\pjyPohnXN{Is̄ {IaşSp̄nbncn¡p¶ 
ssZh]nXmhnsâ A\́amb IcpXÂ a\pjy 
_p²nsImv KWns̈Sp¡pI Akm²yamWv. 
A\pkyqXw XncnªpsImncn¡p¶ Cu 
PohnXN{ĪnÂ euInIXbpsS ]pdsI 
s\t«m«tamSmsX, ]ckv]cw sh«n acn¡msX, 
a\pjyscÃmhcpw Xm\mIp¶ ÄpXnt\mSv 
tNÀ¶v \nÂ¡m³ ssZhw B{Kln¡pt¼mÄ 
F́mWv \½psS {]Xyp̄cw?

amÀ¤hpw e£yhpw

m̀cybpw ̀À̄mhpw a¡fpw kzbw tNmZn 
t¡ Hcp tNmZyapv. Rm³ F́nt\mSp¶p? 

Bthīnt\m? AtXm PohnX̄nt\m? 
F\nbv¡mcmWv ssZhw? Fsâ PohnXhml\ 
n̄sâ kvänbdnt§m AtXm kvsä̧n\ntbm? 

DZĉew Z¼XnIfpsS k¼mZytam, kzImcy 
kzt̄m? AtXm ssZh̄nsâ Ir]tbm? \n 
t£]tam? PohZmbIamb kvt\ls̄ a¡fp 
sS cq]̄nÂ kzoIcn̈v hnip²nbnÂ hfÀ̄n 
êZmbIam¡n amäpt¼mÄ Z¼XnIÄ A\p{K 

ln¡şSp¶p. Hmtcm izmk̄nepw ssZhoI 
CSs]Sensâ BKat\mt±iyw Xncn̈dnbp¶hÀ 
s¡ PohnX̄nsâ aqeyadnbm\mIq, kaÀ̧W 
n̄sâ kwKoXsamgp¡ms\mIq, hnPbs¡mSn 

]mdn¡ms\mIq.

Imc̄nemWv a\kpw, X\phpw ]Wbw ḧncn 
¡p¶sX¶v Imew tNmZyic§fpbÀ̄p¶p.

Nne ssItImÀ¡epIÄ

P\\hpw, acWhpw, \·bpw Xn·bpw, Ccpfpw, 
shfn̈hpw, kpJhpw Zp:Jhpw FÃmw Hcp\mW 
b̄nsâ Ccphi§Ä t]mse kackş«p 
Ignbp¶psh¶ DÄ¡mgvN DmIpt¼msg 
PohnXhgnbnÂ Ft§m ad¶psḧ ssZhs̄ 
tXSn \mw XncnsI s̈ÃpIbpffq. kvt\lw 
tXSp¶ a\pjy\pw A\izckvt\lamb ssZh 
hpw ]ckv]cw ssItImÀ¡pt¼mÄ a\pjyPo 
hnXw kmÀ°IamIp¶p. ssZhkvt\lamIp¶ 
henb Iym³hmknÂ ]ckv]cw Du¶phSn 
Ifmbv \n¶v Z¼XnIÄ PohnXhnPb̄nsâ 
]pXnb kahmIy§sfgpXpt¼mÄ IpSpw_ 
sa¶ NpaÀNn{Xw Poh\pff, angnhpff, 
ip̀]cyhkcmb Hcp Nën{Xambn Xocpw. tkhyÀ sI. ]n.

amlnw
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s̄¶ kaÀ̧n̈ GIkvYscmgnsI; hnhmlnX 

cmIm³ Xmev]cyanÃm̄hÀ, a¡Ä ths¶p 
hbv¡p¶ Z¼XnIÄ, hnhmlw tamN\w t\Sm 
³ Dugw Im̄ncn¡p¶hÀ, KÀ̀On{Z̄n\mbn 
apdhnfn Iq«p¶hÀ, ]d¡apäm̄ Ipªp§ 
sf sXcphnte¡v hens̈dnbp¶hÀ, FÃmw 
kaql̄nsâ ]cntO±§fnÂ KWyambn 
ImWşSpt¼mÄ ̂ eZmbIamb ssZhoItXP 
knsâ hnf\neamtI a\pjy³ GXv AÔ 

]emb\§Äs¡mSphnÂ

Xncn̈dnhnÃm̄ {]mb̄nÂ Ipªp§sf 
kwc£n¡m³ amXm]nXm¡sfbpw, Xncn̈dnhv 
\jvSş« hmÀ²IȳnÂ amXm]nXm¡sf 
kwc£n¡m³ a¡sfbpw NpaXeşSp̄n 
a\pjyPohnXN{Is̄ {IaşSp̄nbncn¡p¶ 
ssZh]nXmhnsâ A\́amb IcpXÂ a\pjy 
_p²nsImv KWns̈Sp¡pI Akm²yamWv. 
A\pkyqXw XncnªpsImncn¡p¶ Cu 
PohnXN{ĪnÂ euInIXbpsS ]pdsI 
s\t«m«tamSmsX, ]ckv]cw sh«n acn¡msX, 
a\pjyscÃmhcpw Xm\mIp¶ ÄpXnt\mSv 
tNÀ¶v \nÂ¡m³ ssZhw B{Kln¡pt¼mÄ 
F́mWv \½psS {]Xyp̄cw?

amÀ¤hpw e£yhpw

m̀cybpw ̀À̄mhpw a¡fpw kzbw tNmZn 
t¡ Hcp tNmZyapv. Rm³ F́nt\mSp¶p? 

Bthīnt\m? AtXm PohnX̄nt\m? 
F\nbv¡mcmWv ssZhw? Fsâ PohnXhml\ 
n̄sâ kvänbdnt§m AtXm kvsä̧n\ntbm? 

DZĉew Z¼XnIfpsS k¼mZytam, kzImcy 
kzt̄m? AtXm ssZh̄nsâ Ir]tbm? \n 
t£]tam? PohZmbIamb kvt\ls̄ a¡fp 
sS cq]̄nÂ kzoIcn̈v hnip²nbnÂ hfÀ̄n 
êZmbIam¡n amäpt¼mÄ Z¼XnIÄ A\p{K 

ln¡şSp¶p. Hmtcm izmk̄nepw ssZhoI 
CSs]Sensâ BKat\mt±iyw Xncn̈dnbp¶hÀ 
s¡ PohnX̄nsâ aqeyadnbm\mIq, kaÀ̧W 
n̄sâ kwKoXsamgp¡ms\mIq, hnPbs¡mSn 

]mdn¡ms\mIq.

Imc̄nemWv a\kpw, X\phpw ]Wbw ḧncn 
¡p¶sX¶v Imew tNmZyic§fpbÀ̄p¶p.

Nne ssItImÀ¡epIÄ

P\\hpw, acWhpw, \·bpw Xn·bpw, Ccpfpw, 
shfn̈hpw, kpJhpw Zp:Jhpw FÃmw Hcp\mW 
b̄nsâ Ccphi§Ä t]mse kackş«p 
Ignbp¶psh¶ DÄ¡mgvN DmIpt¼msg 
PohnXhgnbnÂ Ft§m ad¶psḧ ssZhs̄ 
tXSn \mw XncnsI s̈ÃpIbpffq. kvt\lw 
tXSp¶ a\pjy\pw A\izckvt\lamb ssZh 
hpw ]ckv]cw ssItImÀ¡pt¼mÄ a\pjyPo 
hnXw kmÀ°IamIp¶p. ssZhkvt\lamIp¶ 
henb Iym³hmknÂ ]ckv]cw Du¶phSn 
Ifmbv \n¶v Z¼XnIÄ PohnXhnPb̄nsâ 
]pXnb kahmIy§sfgpXpt¼mÄ IpSpw_ 
sa¶ NpaÀNn{Xw Poh\pff, angnhpff, 
ip̀]cyhkcmb Hcp Nën{Xambn Xocpw. tkhyÀ sI. ]n.

amlnw
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IpSpw_PohnXs̄¡pdn̈pÅ Xsâ 

ImgvŅmSv ’Amoris Laetitia’ F¶ 
Nm{InI teJ\̄nÂ amÀ̧m̧ 
AhXcņn¡p¶p. ̀{ZXbpw 
sI«pḑpapff IpSpw_§Ä \Ã 

hnhmlw: IqZmibpw ssZhhnfnbpw

Ggp IqZmiIfnÂ H¶mWv hnhmlw. k̀bpsS 
]T\a\pkcn̈v, Cu temĪnÂ tbiphnsâ 
kPohkm¶n²yw A\p̀ham¡n XoÀ¡p¶ 
ImWşSp¶ ASbmf§fmWv IqZmiIÄ. 
DZmlcW̄n\v ]cnip² IpÀºm\ F¶ 
IqZmibnÂ A̧hpw hoªpw tbiphnsâ 

icochpw càhpambn amdp¶p. 
hyXykvXkz̀mh§fpff cp hyànIsf þ 
]pcpjs\bpw kv{Xosbbpw 
Iq«ntNÀ̄psImv, kvt\l̄ntâbpw 
kaÀ̧W̄ntâbpw ]ckv]c DS¼SnbmWv 
hnhmlw. Z¼XnamcpsS ]ckv]ckvt\lhpw 
PohnXhpw {InkvXphns\ aäpffhÀ¡v 
ImWn̈psImSp¡p¶ kphntijamWv. 
CXn\pthnbmWv Hmtcm Z¼Xnamcpw 
hnhmlw F¶ ssZhhnfnbnte¡v 
£Wn¡şSp¶Xv.

hnhmlPohnXw BßobPohnXw

hnhmlw ssZhw krjvSn̈XmWv. “\o 
GI\mbncn¡p¶Xv \¶Ã, \n\¡p tNÀ¶ 

CWsb Rm³ \evIpw”. (Dev]. 2:18) ssZhw 
BZ̄n\v tbmPn̈ CWsb krjvSn¡p¶p. 
BZys̄ hnhmlw. AXpsImv Xs¶ 
]pcpj\pw kv{Xobpw tNÀ¶pff hnhmls̄ 
am{Xta k̀ AwKoIcn¡p¶pffq. ImcWw 
krjvSnIÀ½w XpSÀ¶p sImp t]mtIXv, 
hnhml̄neqsSbmWv. CXv hyànIÄ 
X½nepff _Ôw am{XaÃ, AhcpsS at[y 
ssZhhpw IqSntNÀ¶ ]hn{Xamb _ÔamWv. 
{][m\ambpw hnhmlPohnXs̄ IqSpXÂ 
Bßobam¡m³ aq¶v Imcy§Ä 
\nÀt±in¡p¶p.

{]YakvYm\w ssZh̄n\v

IpSpw_PohnX̄nÂ FÃm Imcy§Ä¡pw 
Z¼XnIÄ ssZht̄mSv BtemN\ tNmZn¡pI, 
{]iv\§fpw BIpeXIfpw kt́mj§fpw 
AhnSt̄mSv ]¦phbv¡pI, 
PohnX]¦mfntbbpw a¡sfbpw {]tXyIambn 
XncpIpSpw_\mY¡v þ amXmhn\v þ kaÀ̧n̈p 

{]mÀ°n¡pI (AL#376). AţmÄ ]ckv]cw 
IqSpXÂ a\Ênem¡m\pw kvt\ln¡m\pw 
£an¡m\pw PohnX]¦mfntbmSv 
hnizkvXXbpffhcmbncn¡m\pw A§s\ 
PohnX̄nÂ IqSpXÂ Xpdhnbpffhcmbn 
Xocm\pw Z¼XnamÀ¡p Ignbp¶p.

PohnXw {InkvXp tI{µoIrXw

“FÃm Znhkhpw Hcev]t\cw Z¼XnIÄ 
tbiphnsâ ap¼nÂ {]mÀ°\bv¡mbn 
sNehgn¡Ww. AhnSp¶v \evInb 
A\p{Kl§Ä¡v \µn ]dbWw. 
IpSpw_{]mÀ°\ \½psS hnizmks̄ 

Dḑn̈p \nÀ̄p¶p” (AL#318). IpSpw_̄nsâ 
\nb{́Ww ]qÀ®ambpw Cutim¡p 
hn«psImSp¡pt¼mÄ AhnS¶v FÃmw 

{̀ZXbpw
sI«pḑpapff

h̀\§Ä
hnhml¯ntâbpw 

IpSpw_¯ntâbpw 

BßobX

BtcmKyapff kaqls̄ hmÀs̄ 
Sp¡p¶p. B kaql̄nÂ Ip«nIÄ 
kvt\ln ¡m\pw _lpam\n¡m\pw 
]ckv]cw Bibhn\nabw 
\S̄m\pw ]cym]vXcmIp¶p.



clkyamWv. hnizmk̄nsâ I®neqsS 
am{Xta CXv ImWm\mIq. hN\w ]Tņn¡p¶p. 
]pcpj³ Xsâ amXmhnt\bpw ]nXmhnt\bpw 
hn«v ̀mcytbmSp tNcp¶p. AhÀ Hcp icocambn 
Xocp¶p. IpSpw_ambn Xocp¶p. 

“]cnip²mßmhnsâ {]kmZhc̄mÂ am{Xta 
Z¼XnIÄ¡v PohnXImew apgph³ 
hnip²nbnÂ hym]cn¡m³ Ir] 

èn¡pIbpffq” (AL#248). Cutim hmKvZm\w 
sNbvX ]cnip²mßmhns\, \nXyklmbIs\ 
\½psS PohnX̄nte¡v \mw Iq«p]nSn¡Ww.

IpSpw_§Ä: hnizmk̄nsâ ImhÂ¡mÀ

a¡sf ss{IkvXh hnizmknIfpw 
D̄a]uccpw B¡n, 
D̄chmZnXzt_m[t̄msS hfÀt̄Xv 
amXm]nXm¡fpsS ISabmWv. 

amXm]nXm¡fmbncn¡Ww AhcpsS ”Role 
Models”. AhcpsS hm¡pIfpw {]hr̄nIfpw 
]ckv]c]qcI§fmbncn¡Ww. ImcWw, 
BßobXbnÂ Pohn¡p¶ amXm]nXm¡Ä¡v 
X§fpsS a¡tfbpw BßobXbnÂ 
hfÀ̄m³ Ignbpw. B[p\nIbpK̄nse 
FÃm kpJkuIcy§fpw Iv Pohn¡p¶ 
C¶s̄ a¡sf, IqSpXÂ hnizmk̄nepw 
hnip²nbnepw hfÀ̄n, k̀tbmsSm̄v 
tNÀ̄v \nÀ̄pI F¶pffXv 
sshhmlnIssZhhnfn kzoIcn̈v, 
IpSpw_PohnX̄nte¡v {]thin¡p¶ Hmtcm 
Z¼XnamcpsSbpw henb shÃphnfnbmWv.

”Hcp IpSpw_w, aäpffhsc {]tXyIn̈v 
]mhş«htcmSpw AhKWn¡şSp¶htcmSpw 
IcpWImWn¡pt¼mÄ, Ahsc 
klmbn¡pt¼mÄ, AhÀ k̀bpsS Xs¶ 
amXrhmXvkeȳnsâ km£nIfpw 

{]XoI§fpamIp¶p. (AL#390)  Xsâ 
teJ\̄nÂ Ahkm\ambn amÀ̧m̧ Xḑn̈p 
]dbp¶p., Hcp IpSpw_hpw kw]qÀ®XtbmsS 
cq]oIcn¡ş«v, kzÀ¤̄nÂ \n¶pw s]m«n 
hogp¶nÃ. IpSw_§Ä kvt\l̄neqsS, 
Iq«mbvabneqsS hfcpIbmWv sN¿p¶Xv (325).

]cnip² ]nXmhnsâ {]t_m[\§Ä, \½psS 
IpSpw_§Ä¡v iànbpw hgnIm«nbpamIs« 
F¶p {]mÀ°n̈psImv, Cu temĪnsâ 
AXn{]kc̄nepw euInIXbnepw 
amkvacnIXbnepwş«v hÀ²n̈psImncn¡p¶ 
hnhmltamN\§tfbpw XIÀ¶p 
sImncn¡p¶ IpSpw__Ô§sfbpw \ap¡v 
XncpIpSpw_̄n\v kaÀ̧n¡mw.
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hnPbIcam¡n XoÀ¡pw. “PohnX̄nse 
Hmtcm \nanjhpw þ kt́mj̄nsâ, 
Zp:J̄nsâ, BtLmj§fpsS, ssewKnI 
IqSntNcensâ kab§Ä t]mepw 
tbiphnsâ kvt\l̄nsâ Hc\p̀ham¡n 

XoÀ¡Ww”. (AL#317), A§s\ Z¼XnamÀ 
X§fpsS kvt\lw, XymKw, ]¦pshbv¡Â, 
{]mÀ°\ XpS§nbhgn X§fpsS 
PohnX̄neqsS tbiphns\ aäpffhÀ¡v 

ImWn̈p sImSp¡p¶hcmIWw. “\½psS 
{]nbş«hsc, Npäpapffhsc \mw tbiphnsâ 
I®neqsS ImWWw. Ahcnepff tbiphns\ 
Is̄m³ \ap¡p IgnbWw. CXv IqSpXÂ 

Bßobamb Hc\p̀hamWv”. (AL#323)

]cnip²mßmhn\mÂ \ndbpI

IpSpw_s̄ ]cnip² {XnXzt̄mSp]an¡mw. 
]cnip²{XnXz̄nse aq¶mfpIÄ tNÀ¶v 
ssZhambncn¡p¶Xpt]mse ]pcpj\pw 
kv{Xobpw ssZhhpw IqSnẗÀ¶ DS¼SntbmsS 
Z¼XnIÄ Hcp IpSpw_ambn Xocp¶p. CXv Hcp 

{ioaXn. Benkv tPmÀPv
tUmw_nhven

“hn\bt̄mSpw kvt\lt̄mSpw IqsS FÃm 
IpSpw_§fnepw F̄nẗcm\pw, AXv 
t\cnSp¶ GXv {]XnkÔnIfpw XcWw 
sN¿p¶XnÂ AXn{i²tbmsS CSs]Sm\pw 

kZm B{Kln¡p¶p”. (AL#228) XmXznI 
hniIe\§Ä¡pw AbYmÀ°amb 
hniZoIcW§Ä¡pa̧pdw Hcp IpSpw_s̄ 
s]mXnªp kwcjn¡m³ k̀¡pÅ 

B{Kls̄bmWv ‘“Atamdokv ēoknb” 
F¶ A̧kvt̄menI {]t_m[\̄nse 
Bdmw A²ymbw e£yw shbv¡p¶Xv.

hnhml̄nsâ kphntijw

hnhmls̄¡pdn̈v hnip²amb kz]v\w 
ImWm³ bphP\§sf {]tNmZņn¡Ww. 
AP]meIcpsS D]tZīnepw, hN\{]tLm 
jW̄nepw, hnhmlPohnX̄nsâ hnip²n 
sb¡pdn̈pw, amlmßys̄¡pdn̈pw, 
D̄chmZn̄s̄¡pdn̈pw kwkmcn¡Ww.

hnhml Hcp¡w

“hnhml Znhkw Hcp bm{XbpsS ÁyaÃ, 
adn̈v PohnXḿyw hsc F̄p¶ FÃm ]co 
£bpw {]iv\§fpw Hcpan̈v ÀnapJoIcn 

¡m\pff Dd̈ Xocpam\amWv” (#211). Hmtcm 
Z¼XnIfnepw hnhmlHcp¡w P\\t̄msS 
Bcẁn¡p¶p. X§fpsS amXm]nXm¡fnÂ 
\n¶pw {InkvXob hnhmls̄bpw Zm¼Xy 
PohnXs̄¡pdn̈pw ]Tn¡p¶hcmWv hnhm 
l̄n\v Gähpw \Ã Hcp¡w \S̄nbn«pffXv. 

‘anj\dn IpSpw_’§fpsS klmbt̄msSbpw 
sshhn[yamÀ¶ coXnIfneqsSbpw Z¼XnIsf 
Hcp¡Ww. IrXyamb D]tZi§tfmsSbpÅ 
NÀ̈Ifpw ]cnioe\ ]cn]mSnIfpw kwLSn 
ņ¡Ww. AhÀ hnhmlnXcmIm³ B{Kln 
¡p¶hsc bYmÀ̄̄nÂ kzoIcn¡phm³ 

hnhmlw:
Nne AP]me\ Nn´IÄ



clkyamWv. hnizmk̄nsâ I®neqsS 
am{Xta CXv ImWm\mIq. hN\w ]Tņn¡p¶p. 
]pcpj³ Xsâ amXmhnt\bpw ]nXmhnt\bpw 
hn«v ̀mcytbmSp tNcp¶p. AhÀ Hcp icocambn 
Xocp¶p. IpSpw_ambn Xocp¶p. 

“]cnip²mßmhnsâ {]kmZhc̄mÂ am{Xta 
Z¼XnIÄ¡v PohnXImew apgph³ 
hnip²nbnÂ hym]cn¡m³ Ir] 

èn¡pIbpffq” (AL#248). Cutim hmKvZm\w 
sNbvX ]cnip²mßmhns\, \nXyklmbIs\ 
\½psS PohnX̄nte¡v \mw Iq«p]nSn¡Ww.

IpSpw_§Ä: hnizmk̄nsâ ImhÂ¡mÀ

a¡sf ss{IkvXh hnizmknIfpw 
D̄a]uccpw B¡n, 
D̄chmZnXzt_m[t̄msS hfÀt̄Xv 
amXm]nXm¡fpsS ISabmWv. 

amXm]nXm¡fmbncn¡Ww AhcpsS ”Role 
Models”. AhcpsS hm¡pIfpw {]hr̄nIfpw 
]ckv]c]qcI§fmbncn¡Ww. ImcWw, 
BßobXbnÂ Pohn¡p¶ amXm]nXm¡Ä¡v 
X§fpsS a¡tfbpw BßobXbnÂ 
hfÀ̄m³ Ignbpw. B[p\nIbpK̄nse 
FÃm kpJkuIcy§fpw Iv Pohn¡p¶ 
C¶s̄ a¡sf, IqSpXÂ hnizmk̄nepw 
hnip²nbnepw hfÀ̄n, k̀tbmsSm̄v 
tNÀ̄v \nÀ̄pI F¶pffXv 
sshhmlnIssZhhnfn kzoIcn̈v, 
IpSpw_PohnX̄nte¡v {]thin¡p¶ Hmtcm 
Z¼XnamcpsSbpw henb shÃphnfnbmWv.

”Hcp IpSpw_w, aäpffhsc {]tXyIn̈v 
]mhş«htcmSpw AhKWn¡şSp¶htcmSpw 
IcpWImWn¡pt¼mÄ, Ahsc 
klmbn¡pt¼mÄ, AhÀ k̀bpsS Xs¶ 
amXrhmXvkeȳnsâ km£nIfpw 

{]XoI§fpamIp¶p. (AL#390)  Xsâ 
teJ\̄nÂ Ahkm\ambn amÀ̧m̧ Xḑn̈p 
]dbp¶p., Hcp IpSpw_hpw kw]qÀ®XtbmsS 
cq]oIcn¡ş«v, kzÀ¤̄nÂ \n¶pw s]m«n 
hogp¶nÃ. IpSw_§Ä kvt\l̄neqsS, 
Iq«mbvabneqsS hfcpIbmWv sN¿p¶Xv (325).

]cnip² ]nXmhnsâ {]t_m[\§Ä, \½psS 
IpSpw_§Ä¡v iànbpw hgnIm«nbpamIs« 
F¶p {]mÀ°n̈psImv, Cu temĪnsâ 
AXn{]kc̄nepw euInIXbnepw 
amkvacnIXbnepwş«v hÀ²n̈psImncn¡p¶ 
hnhmltamN\§tfbpw XIÀ¶p 
sImncn¡p¶ IpSpw__Ô§sfbpw \ap¡v 
XncpIpSpw_̄n\v kaÀ̧n¡mw.
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hnPbIcam¡n XoÀ¡pw. “PohnX̄nse 
Hmtcm \nanjhpw þ kt́mj̄nsâ, 
Zp:J̄nsâ, BtLmj§fpsS, ssewKnI 
IqSntNcensâ kab§Ä t]mepw 
tbiphnsâ kvt\l̄nsâ Hc\p̀ham¡n 

XoÀ¡Ww”. (AL#317), A§s\ Z¼XnamÀ 
X§fpsS kvt\lw, XymKw, ]¦pshbv¡Â, 
{]mÀ°\ XpS§nbhgn X§fpsS 
PohnX̄neqsS tbiphns\ aäpffhÀ¡v 

ImWn̈p sImSp¡p¶hcmIWw. “\½psS 
{]nbş«hsc, Npäpapffhsc \mw tbiphnsâ 
I®neqsS ImWWw. Ahcnepff tbiphns\ 
Is̄m³ \ap¡p IgnbWw. CXv IqSpXÂ 

Bßobamb Hc\p̀hamWv”. (AL#323)

]cnip²mßmhn\mÂ \ndbpI

IpSpw_s̄ ]cnip² {XnXzt̄mSp]an¡mw. 
]cnip²{XnXz̄nse aq¶mfpIÄ tNÀ¶v 
ssZhambncn¡p¶Xpt]mse ]pcpj\pw 
kv{Xobpw ssZhhpw IqSnẗÀ¶ DS¼SntbmsS 
Z¼XnIÄ Hcp IpSpw_ambn Xocp¶p. CXv Hcp 

{ioaXn. Benkv tPmÀPv
tUmw_nhven

“hn\bt̄mSpw kvt\lt̄mSpw IqsS FÃm 
IpSpw_§fnepw F̄nẗcm\pw, AXv 
t\cnSp¶ GXv {]XnkÔnIfpw XcWw 
sN¿p¶XnÂ AXn{i²tbmsS CSs]Sm\pw 

kZm B{Kln¡p¶p”. (AL#228) XmXznI 
hniIe\§Ä¡pw AbYmÀ°amb 
hniZoIcW§Ä¡pa̧pdw Hcp IpSpw_s̄ 
s]mXnªp kwcjn¡m³ k̀¡pÅ 

B{Kls̄bmWv ‘“Atamdokv ēoknb” 
F¶ A̧kvt̄menI {]t_m[\̄nse 
Bdmw A²ymbw e£yw shbv¡p¶Xv.

hnhml̄nsâ kphntijw

hnhmls̄¡pdn̈v hnip²amb kz]v\w 
ImWm³ bphP\§sf {]tNmZņn¡Ww. 
AP]meIcpsS D]tZīnepw, hN\{]tLm 
jW̄nepw, hnhmlPohnX̄nsâ hnip²n 
sb¡pdn̈pw, amlmßys̄¡pdn̈pw, 
D̄chmZn̄s̄¡pdn̈pw kwkmcn¡Ww.

hnhml Hcp¡w

“hnhml Znhkw Hcp bm{XbpsS ÁyaÃ, 
adn̈v PohnXḿyw hsc F̄p¶ FÃm ]co 
£bpw {]iv\§fpw Hcpan̈v ÀnapJoIcn 

¡m\pff Dd̈ Xocpam\amWv” (#211). Hmtcm 
Z¼XnIfnepw hnhmlHcp¡w P\\t̄msS 
Bcẁn¡p¶p. X§fpsS amXm]nXm¡fnÂ 
\n¶pw {InkvXob hnhmls̄bpw Zm¼Xy 
PohnXs̄¡pdn̈pw ]Tn¡p¶hcmWv hnhm 
l̄n\v Gähpw \Ã Hcp¡w \S̄nbn«pffXv. 

‘anj\dn IpSpw_’§fpsS klmbt̄msSbpw 
sshhn[yamÀ¶ coXnIfneqsSbpw Z¼XnIsf 
Hcp¡Ww. IrXyamb D]tZi§tfmsSbpÅ 
NÀ̈Ifpw ]cnioe\ ]cn]mSnIfpw kwLSn 
ņ¡Ww. AhÀ hnhmlnXcmIm³ B{Kln 
¡p¶hsc bYmÀ̄̄nÂ kzoIcn¡phm³ 

hnhmlw:
Nne AP]me\ Nn´IÄ
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^m. tPmtam³ sX¡pwXe

n̄Â B{ibn¡phm\pw, hnizmk̄nÂ hfcm 
\papXIp¶ coXnbnÂ CShIbnÂ skan\mÀ, 
Iu¬kenwKv, {]mÀ°\Iq«mbva, A\pcPvR 
\ip{iqj F¶nh kwLSņn¡Ww. FÃm 
Imcȳnepw Hcpan̈v Xocpam\saSp¡phm³ 
Z¼XnIsf ]Tņn¡Ww. hnhmlPohnX̄nÂ 
Hcp hnPbn am{XambnÃ, Bcpw tXmev¡p¶p 
anÃ. adn̈v cpt]cpw hnPbnIfmWv.

sshZnI ]cnioe\w

sshZnIÀ C¶s̄ IpSpw_§sf \bn¡m\pw 
AhcpsS {]iv\§fnÂ AhtcmsSm̄v \nÂ 
¡m³ k¶²cmIWsa¶v ]m̧ Blzm\w 
sN¿p¶p. {]tXyIn̈v skan\mcnIfnÂ CXn\m 
bn {]tXyI ]cnioe\w \evIWsa¶v Bhiy 
şSp¶p. skan\mcn ]T\kab̄v CShI 
ip{iqjIfnÂ sshZnIsc klmbn̈v IpSpw 

AhÀ¡p km[n¡Ww. hnhmlnXcmIm\pÅ 
Xocpam\w ]ckv]cw kzoIcn¡m\pÅ bYmÀ 
āmb ImcW§Ä AdnªpsImm 

bncn¡Ww.

hnhmlw BtLmjhpw - IqZmibpw

“Have the courage to be different. Don’t let 
yourselves get swallowed up by a society of  
consumption and empty appearances” (#212)

hnhmlmtLmjw efnXhpw Bßobhpambncn 
¡Ww. hnhml IqZmibnse ASbmf§fpsS 
AÀ°w a\Ênem¡n hyIvXn]cambn IqZmi 
A\p̀hn¡Ww. NneţmÄ BUw_c§Ä¡v 
AanX{]m[m\yw sImSp¡p¶Xn\mÂ hnhml 
n̄sâ ]hn{XX Z¼XnIÄ ad¶pt]mIp¶p. 

AanXmtLmjam¡m\pff hy{KXbnÂ hnhm 
l̄nsâ IuZminIX A\p̀hn¡p¶XnÂ 
Ipdhp hcp¶p. {]mÀ°\bnÂ {i²bnÃmsX 
\nev¡p¶p. hnhml IqZmibpsS XpSÀ̈bmI 
Ww. Z¼XnIÄ \bn¡m³ t]mIp¶ hnhml 
PohnXw F¶v ]dbp¶Xp hgn hnhml̄nsâ 

Bcm[\mcoXn (Marriage Liturgy)IpSpw-_̄nÂ 
\ne\nÀ̄m³ amÀ̧m̧ DZvt_m[ņn¡p¶p.

AP]me\ip{iqj \hZ¼XnIÄ¡v

B[p\nI PohnX̄nsâ k¦oÀWXIfpw 
shÃphnfnIfpw IpSpw_ PohnXs̄ AXnk¦o 
ÀWam¡pIbpw, hnhmlPohnX̄n\v Hcp§p 
¶hsc klmbn¡m\pÅ {InkvXob kaql 
n̄sâ ISaIsf FSp̄pImWn¡pIbpw 

sN¿p¶p. (#206). AP]meIÀ hnhml̄nsâ 
BZy\mfpIfnÂ \hZ¼XnIsf A\p[mh\w 
sN¿p¶Xnsâ BhiyIX amÀ̧m̧ Fsp̄p 
]dbp¶p. (217). D̄chmZnXzapff ]nXrXzhpw, 

amXrXzhpw (Responsible Parenthood) Z¼XnI 
Ä¡v AP]meIÀ hniZoIcn̈p sImSp¡Ww. 
Ip«nIÄ ssZh̄nsâ Zm\hpw, k½m\hpam 
sW¶v Ahsc a\Ênem¡Ww. Pohsâ kphn 
tijw Pohn¡m³ ]Tņn¡Ww. tPmenbpsS 
bpw ]T\̄nsâbpw k½À±̄nÂ Ip«nIsf 
kzoIcn¡m³ ssha\kyw ImWn¡p¶ Z¼Xn 
Isf Ipªp§sf kzoIcn¡m\mbn Hcp¡Ww.

PohnXs̄ ÀnapJoIcn¡pI.

Hmtcm hnhmlhpw c£mIc Ncn{XamWv 

‘Salvation History’. CSdnt]mImhp¶ Bcẁ§ 
Ä, ssZhnI CSs]Sepw am\pjnI {]Xyp̄c 
hpwaqew AXv hfcpIbpw, AXnhninjvThpw 
ImemXnhÀ̄nbpamIp¶p. hnhml̄nsâ 
BZy\mfpIfnÂ \hZ¼XnIÄ H̄ncntbsd 
amǟneqsS IS¶pt]mIp¶p. XpSÀ¶pff 
\mfpIfnÂ H̄ncntbsd shÃphnfnIfpw 
XIÀ̈Ifpw DmIp¶p. AţmsgÃmw ssZh 

bnÂ CShIbpsS ]¦v AhnkvacWobamWv. 
IpSpw_§fpsS AP]me\ Bhiy§fnÂ 
{]tXyI ]cnioe\w èn̈ Bevamb t\XrXzw 
{]tXyIn̈v a\:imkv{Xw, kmaplnIimkv{Xw, 
Iu¬knenwKv XpS§nbhbnÂ hnZKvZcmbhÀ 
bYmÀY {]iv\§fnÂ IcpXÂ \ÂIn 
Z¼XnIsf klmbn¡p¶Xn\v D]Icn¡pw. 
B[p\nItemĪnÂ IpSpw_§Ä t\cnSp¶ 
shÃphnfnIsf ss{IkvXhambn t\cnSm³ 
AP]meIÀ IpSpw_§sf kPvPam¡pIbpw 
klmbn¡pIbpw sN¿Wsa¶v amÀ̧m̧ 
HmÀ½ņn¡p¶p.

_§sf Adnbm³ skan\mcn¡mÀ¡v Ahk 
cw \evIWw. ]utcmlnXy ]cnioe\̄nÂ, 
BevambcpsS km¶n²yw, IpSpw_§fpsSbpw 
{]tXyIn̈v kv{XoIfpsSbpw km¶n²yw sshhn 
[yamÀ¶ ssZhhnfnItfmSpÅ _lpam\hpw 
]mckv]cyhpw hÀ²ņn¡pw. {]mbhpw ]IzX 
bpw, A\p̀hk¼̄pff hnhmlnXcmb Z¼Xn 
IÄ C¡mcȳnÂ AP]meIsc klmbn¡m 
hp¶XmWv.

CShI - almIpSpw_w

IpSpw_§fpsS IpSpw_amWv CShI. HcnShI 
bnse IpSpw_§fpsS Iq«mbvabmWv CShI. 
AXpsImv CShI Hcp almIpSpw_amIp¶p. 
IpSpw_§Ä¡v èn¡p¶ AP]me\ip{iqj 
bnÂ ̀qcǹmKhpw CShIbneqsSbmWv èn¡p 
¶Xv. Hcp IpSpw_̄nsâ ka{Kamb hfÀ̈ 

hnhmlPohnX̄nÂ 
Hcp hnPbn am{XambnÃ, 
Bcpw tXmev¡p¶panÃ.
adn̈v cpt]cpw 
hnPbnIfmWv.

hnhmlPohnX̄nÂ 
Hcp hnPbn am{XambnÃ, 
Bcpw tXmev¡p¶panÃ.
adn̈v cpt]cpw 
hnPbnIfmWv.
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I married to find a companion. Marriage changed me a lot. 
Learnt many things about myself as I had a mirror who 
told me how I was doing for my good. Also to the fact to 
adjust to someone living with you always is a great thing. 
Heart-Wine was interactive, non judgmental of what we 
did or said, informative and with open minded sessions.

Jackson Kollannur & Steffy

We got married because we both love each other and 
wanted to start a family by the blessings of God the 
almighty.  Yes marriage has changed me. It has made me 
more responsible, learn time management and with the 
help of my spouse we have daily family prayers.  The 
event was awesome. By the presence of Bishop we felt 

blessed. Bishop shared some very important insights for 
a happy family. The ambiance created was beautiful. 
Such events should be conducted every year.

Siju Mathew & Tressa Siju

Our marriage was the result of our response to the call 
from God to be a good Father and Mother. To be there for 
one another and to love one another like Christ loved us. 
Yes marriage has changed us.  Sharing, responsibilities, 
love, joy and concern : these amazing feelings are playing 
major role. Now got a new companion for Holy Mass and 
daily prayers.  We are enjoying the married life which was 
rather our response to his call. The gathering of young 
spouses: was simply wonderful. The sessions were 
relevant. The ambiance was also carefully created which 
helped us, or rather gave as a sensation that we too have 
got an important role with respect to church building.

Jibin & Preetha

I felt incomplete in life. After my mother passed away, my 
dad took good care of us, also my friends were a good 
pass time, still something was bothering me. I went for 
marriage because, I needed someone who loves me a lot, 
someone who understands my feelings, someone who 
can be there with me in all troubles and happiness. This 
prompted me of going ahead with sacramental step of 
marriage. And now I feel I have made best decision of my 
life. My wife stood with me in my painful journey of losing 
my dad. It was painful because I had to see him suffering 

and slowly moving away from us. During this time I got 
what I needed most from my wife and that is love and 
support.

Yes marriage has changed me a lot. I have moved on to be 
more responsible. It directly affected things like my care 
driven driving to more disciplined way of living life.  It was 
so nice that, it should be also arranged for couples who 
might be celebrating a decade anniversary of marriage. 
Also the concept explained by our beloved Bishop Mar 
Thomas Elavanal, regarding Heart and Wine, was very 
nice. I felt like I was married again to Ancy. It was a 
fantastic event organized by our Diocese. I am proud of 
being part of such wonderful Diocese, which takes such 
good initiative apart from just being a religious 
organization.

Jinto Rappai & Ancy

I married my best friend whom I knew for last six years 
and was confident that with her on my side we will always 
be together happily forever. Marriage has changed me to 
be more responsible towards my parents and my wife 
and also made me a better person than I was before. 
Heart-Wine-One of the best event , so well organized and 
conceptualized ,which gave us a sense of belongingness 
towards our Eparchy of Kalyan who has always been 
there from the marriage preparation course to starting a 
movement like Spouses for Christ for us.

Thank you for everything

Justin John & Lidiya Justin

I decided to enter into marriage  when GOD led me to the 
person who completes me. The companionship and love 
that my parents shared was a living example for me of the 
beauty of marriage and the blessings that it brings. Yes. 
Marriage has in the very true sense given me a 
companion with whom I can be myself.  It has given me a 
sense of responsibility, an extended family and a beautiful 

sense of purpose in life.  Heart-Wine was a wonderful 
initiative. Family is the basic unit of the church and young 
couples are at the seeds of new families that come in the 
church.  It was wonderful to see how much the church 
wants us and is ready to invest in us and guide us.  

Jimmy George & Tincy Jimmy

Heart
Wine
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amÀ tXmakv Ceh\mÂ
Ieym¬ cq]XbpsS sa{Xm³

tXm½mÇolmbpsS {]mÀ°\

“R§fpsS IÀ̄mhmb ssZhta” F¶v 
ssZhs̄ kwt_m[\ sNbvXpsImmWv 
s]mXpth \½psS IpÀºm\bnse {]mÀ°\ 

IÄ Bcẁn¡p¶Xv. “Fsâ IÀ̄mth Fsâ 

ssZhta” F¶ hn. tXm½mÇolmbpsS hnizm 
k{]Jym]\s̄ (tbml. 20:28) kaql̄nsâ 

{]mÀ°\ F¶ hn[w ‘R§fpsS IÀ̄mth 

R§fpsS ssZhta,’ F¶m¡n. AXnÂ \n¶m 

Wv ‘R§fpsS IÀ̄mhmb ssZhta’ F¶ 
cq]w kzoIcn̈Xv. X·qew tXm½mÇolmbpsS 
hnizmk{]Jym]\t̄msSbpw kwt_m[\tbm 
sSbpamWv \½psS {]mÀ°\IÄ Bcẁn¡p 
¶Xv F¶p ImWmw.

ImcpWym]qÀÆw tbmKycm¡n

ssZhw \½psS taÂ hÀjn̈ AYhm \½psS 
PohnX̄nÂ ssZhw \evInb FÃm A\p{Kl 
§fpw lrZb̄nÂ [ym\n̈v ssZh̄n\v \µn 
]dbp¶XmWv Cu IrXPvRXm{]mÀ°\bpsS 
Ák̄. \½psS Hmtcmcp̄cptSbpw Pohn 
X̄nte¡p t\m¡pt¼mÄ ssZhw Ir] hÀjn 
 ̈\nch[n Ahkc§Ä HmÀ½bnÂ hcpw. 
ssZhw \ap¡pw a\pjyhÀ¤w apgph\pw 
\evInb A\p{Kl§sf ImÀ½nI³ ChnsS 
Gäp]dbpIbmWv. ImÀ½nItâbpw kaql̄n 
tâbpw AtbmKyX ]cnKWn¡msX Cu atlm 
¶XIÀ½w ]cnIÀ½w sN¿phm³ Bcm[\mk 
aqls̄ ImcpWym]qÀÆw tbmKycm¡nbXn 

\mWv \µn]dbp¶Xv. ‘ImcpWy]qÀÆw tbmKy 

cm¡n’ F¶mWv ]dbp¶Xv. ssZh̄nsâ 
c£mIcIÀ½s̄ HmÀ½n¡pt¼mÄ Cu 
ImcpWyw \mw Gäp ]dbp¶p. (eq¡ 1:50, 54, 

First Gehantha Prayer

72, 78) “ip{iqjIcmIm³ R§sf 

tbmKycm¡n” F¶mWv {]mÀ°n¡p¶Xv.

kvt\lt̄mSpw hnizmkt̄mSpw

X·qew XnIª kvt\lt̄mSpw Dd̈ hnizm 
kt̄mSpw IqsS Cu Zm\w ]cnIÀ½w sN¿m 
\pff iàn¡mbn {]mÀ°n¡p¶p. XnIª 
kvt\ls̄, ]cn]qÀ® kvt\lsa¶v a\Ên 
em¡mw. Dd̈ hnizmks̄ ]utemkv Çol 

‘kXȳnepff hnizmkw’ F¶pw hntijn 
ņ¡p¶p. (2 sXk. 2:13). hnizmk̄nsâ I®p 
IfneqsStb Cu ZnhyclkȳneqsS ssZhw 
shfnşSp̄p¶ AhÀ®\ob kvt\lw 
a\Ênem¡phm³ \ap¡v km[n¡bpffq. 

Znhyclkyw

Cu {]m°\bnÂ Cutimsb ]nXmhnsâ 

‘Ànjnà³’ F¶v hntijņn̈ncn¡p¶p. 
]nXmhv ÀntjIw sNbvXv temĪntebv¡b 
ḧ\mWv Cutim. (eq¡ 4:18; tbml 10:36) 

AhnSps̄ icoccà§sf ‘Znhyclky§Ä’ 
F¶mWv hntijņn̈ncn¡p¶Xv. ZnhyImcp 
Wyw, Znhyclkyw F¶o ]Z§fmWv \½psS 
Bcm[\m{IānÂ hn. IpÀºm\¡v \evIn 
bncn¡p¶Xv.

A§p \evInb Zm\w

\½Ä ]cnIÀ½w sN¿p¶ Znhyclky§sf 

‘A§v \evInb Zm\w’ F¶pw hntijņn̈n 
cn¡p¶p, CXv ]e {]mhiyw \½psS IpÀºm\ 

bnÂ BhÀ̄n¡p¶pv.  “D¶X§fnÂ 
\n¶pff Bcm[yamb Cu Zm\w hmgv̄ ş« 

XmIs«”, “AhÀ®\obamb Cu Zm\s̄¡p 

dn̈v \n\¡p kvXpXn” F¶n§s\ \½Ä 

{]mÀ°n¡p¶pv. ssZh̄nsâ c£mIc]² 
Xnsb \½Ä A\pkvacn¡pt¼mÄ krjvSnIÀ 
½hpw c£mIÀ½hpsaÃmw ssZh̄nsâ Zm\ 
amWv. \½psS IÀ̄mhotimbmWv ]nXmhmb 
ssZhw a\pjyhÀ¤̄n\p \evInb Gäw henb 
Zm\w. IqSmsX ]. Bßmhpw XncpỀbpw 
IqZmiIfpsaÃmw ssZhnIZm\§fmWv. 
IqZmiIfnÂ Gäw {]m[m\yaÀln¡p¶Xv hn. 
IpÀºm\bmWv. hn. IpÀºm\bnÂ ssZhw 
a\pjyt\mSpff kvt\l̄mÂ kzbw 
_enbmbn̄ocp¶p. kźw amwkcà§Ä 
£̀W]m\ob§fmbn \evIp¶p. AXpsImv 
hn. IpÀºm\ ssZh̄nsâ kzbw Zm\amWv.

ssZhw \½nÂ hÀjn̈ncn¡p¶ A\p{Kl 
§Ä¡v \µn ]dªpsImpw AhnSps̄ 
Zm\amb Cu ZnhyIÀ½w tbmKyXtbmsS 
]cnIÀ½w sN¿m\pff Ir] ]ptcmlnX\pw 
kaql̄n\pw èn¡m³ thn At]£n 
p̈sImpamWv H¶mas̄ Kĺ Ahkm 
\n¡p¶Xv. 

Prayer of  St. Thomas

As in this Gehantha prayer, most of  the prayers 
of  our Qurbana begin with the salutation ‘Lord 
our God’. The faith proclamation of  St. Thomas 
“My Lord and my God” (Jn. 20:28) is made the 
prayer of  the community ‘our Lord and our 
God’ and it is reformulated as ‘Lord our God’. 
Hence, we can say that most of  the prayers begin 
with the faith proclamation of  St. Thomas.

You made us worthy

Contemplating in the heart the gifts and graces 
showered on us throughout our life, the 
community expresses in this prayer, the 
sentiments of  gratitude to God. When we look 
back into our lives we will be reminded of  the 
manifold blessings of  God. Here the celebrant is 
acknowledging before God all the blessings 
showered on the community “the abundant 
graces showered on us”. The celebrant thanks 
God for making the community, “though sinful 
and weak” worthy to be ministers of  the sacred 
mysteries. It is mentioned that “through your 
infinite mercy you have made us worthy”. Every 
time we remember the salvific actions of  God we 
are reminded of  the mercy of  God (Lk. 1:50, 54, 

72, 78). The prayer reminds us that God made all 
of  us worthy to be ministers of  the sacred 
mysteries.

With Love and Faith

The priest prays to give us the strength to 
celebrate these gifts with ‘deep love and true 
faith’. Deep love can be understand as perfect 
love. According to St. Paul this true faith is rather 
‘faith in the truth’ (2 Thess. 2:13). Only in the 
light of  faith we will be able to understand the 
ineffable love manifested through these 
mysteries.

Divine Mystery

In this prayer Jesus is qualified as ‘the anointed 
One’. Jesus is the one anointed and sent into the 
world by the Father (Jn. 10:36; Lk. 4:18). The 
sacred body and blood of  Christ are mentioned 
as the ‘sacred mysteries’. In our Liturgy, Eucharist 
is called as ‘Sacred Mystery’, the ‘Divine Mercy’ 
or ‘Sacrament of  Mercy’.

The Gifts you have given

The mysteries that we celebrate are called the 
gifts that you have given us. This is often 
repeated in our Qurbana. Prayers like “may this 
adorable gift from on high be blessed”, “this 
ineffable gift” are often included in our Liturgy. 
When we remember the economy of  salvation, 
God’s act of  creation and salvation are gifts of  
God. Jesus Christ is the greatest gift God the 
Father has given to humankind. Besides, Holy 
Spirit, the Church and the Sacraments are all 
divine gifts. Qurbana is the most important 
among all the Sacraments. In the Qurbana, God 
out of  love for man makes Himself  the divine 
sacrifice and offers His body and blood as 
spiritual nourishment for us.

This Gehanta prayer is concluded thanking God 
for all the blessings showered on us and 
imploring the strength for the priest and 
community to celebrate in a worthy manner this 
divine gift given to us.

H¶mw Kvl´
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Biting your tongue helps you to be a saint, 
say Pope Francis (epicpew)
Holiness doesn't depend on superhuman powers, but 
rather demands a heart filled with courage, hope and 
grace that strives for conversion each and every day, 
Pope Francis said. “In fact, holiness is reached by 
taking tiny steps, like biting your tongue every time 
there is the urge to gossip or demean somebody. Bite 
your tongue a little. Your tongue will swell up a bit, but 
your spirit will be holier,” the pope said. “The process 
of conversion requires small concrete steps, for 
example, if you are able to not speak badly about 
someone else, you are on the right path for becoming a 
saint. It's that easy.” 

 (CWN)

The former Pontiff celebrated the 65th anniversary of 
his priestly ordination at a ceremony held in the 
Clementine Hall of the Apostolic palace. Pope Francis 
congratulated his predecessor, saying that his decision 
to retire to a life of quiet prayer in the Vatican gardens 
was a "Franciscan" step. In his first public statement 
since his resignation, Pope–emeritus Benedict XVI 
thanked Pope Francis for his kindness, saying that it 
has been "a real inspiration for me." The 89-year-old 
Benedict – who appeared frail but fully alert – spoke 
extemporaneously about giving thanks for the grace of 
priestly ordination.

Benedict XVI celebrates 65th anniversary of 
Priestly ordination

Pope refuses donation, cites number '666' 
(Washington Post)
Pope Francis has refused a charitable donation from 
Argentina's President Mauricio Macri, noting that the 
check included the number 666, associated with the 
Antichrist.

Macri had sent 16,666,000 Argentine pesos-- about 
$1.2 million-- for 'Scholas Occurentes', an educational 
charity based in Buenos Aires that the Pope supports. 
In a note the Pontiff said: "I don't like the 666." 

 (CNA)
After becoming the first Pope to author a children's 
book earlier this year, Pope Francis will soon come out 
with another, based on his responses to questions 
posed by youth through a new online platform. While 
it's generally journalists who ask the questions, this 

time it will be the youth who open their hearts to the 
Pope through the new webpage “Ask Pope Francis,” 
which is already up and running. The book will likely be 
released sometime in October or November.

Pope Francis to author new book answering 
teens' questions

Mar Jacob Murickan of Pala donates his 
kidney (TNM)
Bishop Muricken, 52, the Auxiliary bishop of the 
Eparchy of Palai, gave a new lease of life to a man by 
donating him one of his kidneys. The surgery was 
successfully performed at VPS Lakeshore hospital in 
Kochi. Mar Jacob Murickan and the recipient, a 31-
year-old man belonging to a poor Hindu family, are 
recovering after surgery. He is the sole breadwinner of 
his family, comprising his mother and his wife.
Hailing the Bishop's noble gesture, Kidney Federation 
Chairman Father Davis Chiramal had said this was 
perhaps for the first time in the history, a serving 
Bishop is donating one of his kidneys to save a 
valuable life.

A Cloistered nun awarded PhD in Aerospace Engineering 
(Indianexpress)
23 odd scholars were conferred the 
prestigious PhD degree at the 8th 
convocation of the Defence Institute of 
Advance Technology (DIAT) in Pune. 
Dressed in the habits of her religious order, 
Roschelle —now known as Sister Benedicta 
of the Holy Face— was the only nun among 
the scholars who collected their degrees. A 
member of the Cloistered Carmelities, 
Benedicta was awarded the PhD for her 
work in aerospace engineering. Benedicta 
graduated from the St Xavier's College in 
Mumbai and acquired her Master's degree in 
space science from Pune University. In the 
field of aerospace, her doctoral work was on 
scramjet engines. Theoretically, such 
vehicles can drastically reduce the air travel 
time anywhere on Earth to just 90 minutes.

Syro-Malabar Church gets its first married 
deacon (newindianexpress)

In a significant development, a married man has been 
conferred with 'Deacon' status by the Syro-Malabar 
Church. Joice James, a father of four, was made a 
'Permanent Deacon' by Major Archbishop His Beatitude 
George Cardinal Alencherry. It is for the first time that a 
'Permanent Diaconate' is being conferred on a married 
man. Joice had been working in the education sector in 
London for the last 15 years. Joice had pursued a total 
of five years of seminary study in India and London. He 
will serve in the Eparchy of Ujjain.
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ST. TARCISIUS.
He was twelve years acolyte lived in 3rd century wherein being Christian was very risky. Mass 
was conducted secretly and deacons would carry the Eucharist to Christian prisoners who were 
condemned to death.  One day there was no deacons to carry the Eucharist, so that day St 
Tarcisius came forward to carry the Eucharist to Christian prisoners. The priest told St Tarcisius 
to carry the Eucharist safely which is the body of Christ and let nobody touches it. On his way 
some children of his age gathered around him and noticed he was carrying something, they 
turned angry, beat him to death and tried to snatch it from St Tarcisius but he did not allow anyone 
to touch the Eucharist and gave his life protecting the Euchrist.

Denzven Ignatius, St. Francies of Assisi, Chembur

ST. GEORGE
According to the golden legend, St. George first fortified himself with the sign of the cross and 
bravely attacked the dragon and saved the princess in front of the terrified people. So the king 
offered to St George as much money as he could count but he refused it, instead asking that it 
should be given to the poor people for God’s sake. He requested the king, should have the charge 
of the church, honor the priests, hear their services diligently and have pity on the poor people. 
From his story I learned that there are many dragon in my life in the form of pride, anger, laziness, 
greediness etc. I should make sure I fight against these dragons with God’s help then I can 
become a soldier of Christ just like St George.

Marouli

ST. EUPHRASIA
I often visit my grandparents. During visits, I always love to hear stories from my grandma. 
Stories about adventures , about Jesus and  Saints so on. One such story was about St. 
Euphrasia and after hearing that I was very much inspired. It touched my heart and I was keen to 
know more about her life. Strange coincidence happened. In our parish a movie based on her life 
was shown and I was deeply touched. I had this feeling that I will also intercede for others. I 
started praying for others. My grandfather went through serious illness. There was a possibility 
of cancer in Prostrate gland. My grandpa was too upset , he could not bear it happening to him. 
Medicines were ineffective on his body. I decided to intercede for him. Slowly positive changes 
were seen, body reacted to medicines and miraculously no cancerous cells detected. I was so 
happy. My faith towards St. Euphrasia, the praying mother became more  stronger. I confidently 

say, ‘My faith is strong and I will always intercede for others in my life’.    
Joel Sebastian, Sanjos Church, Wagle-Estate

ST. STEPHEN
The reason which I like him the best is that courage to stand firm in faith to Jesus. He even did not 
argue with his enemies. He listened to their complaints silently. He forgave them by saying to 
Jesus that not to punish them for what they are doing. He knew that Jesus would take him up to 
heaven. While standing before the council, he saw the heaven and Jesus standing at the right 
hand side of the Father. But the people did not wait and they began to stone him and they killed 
him. Now-a-days the faith in Jesus is becoming less and less. They all are lacking the love and 
faith to Jesus. Maybe an illustration of Luke 10:27 “You Must Love Your Neighbour just as Much 
as you Love yourself”.

Kamothe

ST. THERESE OF LISIEUX
At the age of 15, she entered the Carmelite convent in Lisieux to give her whole life to God. She 
said she came to the Carmel Convent “to save souls and pray for priests.” She took the religious 
name Sister Therese of the Child Jesus and the Holy Face. In her autobiography, "Story of a Soul" 
she described her life, as a "little way of spiritual childhood." Her “little way” means love and trust 
in God. She did little things for Jesus like a child. Her words were, "What matters in life, is not 
great deeds, but great love.” She lived a hidden, simple life of prayer. After knowing about this 
great saint I would like to gel with St.Theresa’s beautiful inspiring, and simple messages; “To pick 
up a pin of love can convert a soul.”

ALBERT ANTONY, Mother of Victory Shrine, Tikujiniwadi.

ST. MOTHER TERESA
A saint whom I admire and respect is St. Mother Teresa, the `Saint of the gutter’ a Roman 
Catholic nun who headed the world renowned organization `Missionaries of the poor’. On 
September 5 ,1997 she was called to God for eternal rest after a long life of selfless work for the 
poor and sick. On 19 October 2003, the beatification of Mother Teresa of Calcutta took place at 
the hands of Pope John Paul II. The procedure that leads to beatification has been the shortest in 
case of the Mother. Mother Teresa never took any credit for any of the honours received. She said 
she was ‘God’s pencil – a tiny bit of pencil with which He writes what He likes!’

Abraham AustineVattakkattu, St Joseph Forane Church, Powai

ST. EUPHRASIA
St Euphrasia was also known as ‘the praying mother’. She was a very devotional lady with deep 
rooted faith in the Sacred Heart of Jesus and Blessed Virgin Mary. She spent most of her time 
before the Blessed Sacrament in the convent Chapel. I really like the fact that she was a very 
solemn lady who endeavored to lead a life of constant prayer and devotion despite of her duties. 
She prayed for others and from a very young age itself resolved to be the bride of Jesus.  She was 
an ever flowing river of faith and, though is now put to rest, is still alive in every ones heart. She 
left for her heavenly abode on August 29, 1952.

Joel Anto, Little Flower Church, Nerul

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER
I found St. Francis Xavier’s life fascinating after visiting his holy relics in The Basilica of Bom 
Jesus in old Goa last year.  Being a Catechism student, I found his affection for children and his 
noble ways to teach catechism more interesting. I also found him as a role model because even 
after having scholarly academic pursuits and a Royal life style, he devoted his entire life for 
proclaiming Jesus with utmost simplicity and humble manner.  His favorite prayer “Give me 
souls!” speaks everything about his life.

Joel Joemon, Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Bhayandar East, Thane.
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ST. TARCISIUS.
He was twelve years acolyte lived in 3rd century wherein being Christian was very risky. Mass 
was conducted secretly and deacons would carry the Eucharist to Christian prisoners who were 
condemned to death.  One day there was no deacons to carry the Eucharist, so that day St 
Tarcisius came forward to carry the Eucharist to Christian prisoners. The priest told St Tarcisius 
to carry the Eucharist safely which is the body of Christ and let nobody touches it. On his way 
some children of his age gathered around him and noticed he was carrying something, they 
turned angry, beat him to death and tried to snatch it from St Tarcisius but he did not allow anyone 
to touch the Eucharist and gave his life protecting the Euchrist.

Denzven Ignatius, St. Francies of Assisi, Chembur

ST. GEORGE
According to the golden legend, St. George first fortified himself with the sign of the cross and 
bravely attacked the dragon and saved the princess in front of the terrified people. So the king 
offered to St George as much money as he could count but he refused it, instead asking that it 
should be given to the poor people for God’s sake. He requested the king, should have the charge 
of the church, honor the priests, hear their services diligently and have pity on the poor people. 
From his story I learned that there are many dragon in my life in the form of pride, anger, laziness, 
greediness etc. I should make sure I fight against these dragons with God’s help then I can 
become a soldier of Christ just like St George.

Marouli

ST. EUPHRASIA
I often visit my grandparents. During visits, I always love to hear stories from my grandma. 
Stories about adventures , about Jesus and  Saints so on. One such story was about St. 
Euphrasia and after hearing that I was very much inspired. It touched my heart and I was keen to 
know more about her life. Strange coincidence happened. In our parish a movie based on her life 
was shown and I was deeply touched. I had this feeling that I will also intercede for others. I 
started praying for others. My grandfather went through serious illness. There was a possibility 
of cancer in Prostrate gland. My grandpa was too upset , he could not bear it happening to him. 
Medicines were ineffective on his body. I decided to intercede for him. Slowly positive changes 
were seen, body reacted to medicines and miraculously no cancerous cells detected. I was so 
happy. My faith towards St. Euphrasia, the praying mother became more  stronger. I confidently 
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FAMILY APOSTOLATE 
Organises KKK Leaders Meet 2016
We the Family Apostolate is organizing a 
get-together of  Kalyan Kudumba 
Kootayama Leaders (Family Unit - 
President, Secretary and Treasurer).
Date : July 24, 2016
Venue : Immaculate conception Church 
- Dombivli
Time : 11.00 am to 5.00 pm
Register your names with your respective 
Parish Priest on or before 16th July 2016.

KALYAN PITHRUVEDI

The Annual General Body meeting of  Kalyan 
Pithruvedi was held on 19th June 2016 and 
elected the office bearers for 2016-2018

Joy Varghese, Kandivli - President

Rajiv Thomas, Panvel - Vice President

Jose Mathew, Nerul - Secretary

K.S. Joseph, Dombivli - Joint Secretary

K.C. Sebastian, Vasai (W) - Treasurer

P.J. Joseph, Kalyan (W) - PRO

Co-ordinators for Central, Wester, Pune & 
New Mumbai Region - K.J. George, T.M. 
Mathew, Roay Mathew, D.P. Pathrose, Vaitus 
Joseph, Jeason Joseph, Sajan Chacko, Jimmy 
Lukose, Saji Mathew.

Auditors - Paulson Chacko - Thane, Tom Joseph 
- Malad West
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VAIVAHIKA SANGAMAM
• Date :- 21st Aug 2016
• Venue:- St. George Forane Church – Panvel
• Timing :- 2pm- 5pm
• Fee – Rs. 500/- per Candidate (at the venue)
• Book in advance for us to keep your photo ready for 
slide projection
• For Registration call -
Mr. Savio Varunny on +919833043948 or Mrs. Aleymma 
Chacko on +91 9773503216 or write to us on - 
vaivahikasangamam@gmail.com. Only for first 25 Boys 
& 25 Girls.
Fr. Shaji Parickappallil
Director 

Fr. Sinto Pullikottil
Asst. Director

Extomporary Speach competition 
(Malayalam) Winners:
1st - Jose Mathew, 2nd - Tity Thomas - Vasai 
(W), 3rd - Sunny Mathew -

1st - Vincy, 2nd - Shaijo Paul - Powai, 3rd - Jijo 
Davis - Vasai (W)

Extomporary Speach competition 
(English) Winners:

SSC CAMP -2016

JNF
Ms. Asha Tomy (President)
Mr. Siby Simon (Secretary)
Ms. Nintu Mariya (Treasurer)
Ms. Teenu Thankachan  (PRO)
Mr. Bobin C. Joseph (Vice President)
Ms. Jesna Joy (Vice president)
Ms. Christeena George (Joint Secretary)
Ms. Liya  T. Kalayil (Joint Secretary)
Ms. Preena (Assistant Accountant)
Mr. Thomaskutty (Assistant PRO)
Ms. Dilu Thomas (Ex officio)

Election was held at Dhobithalao on 19/06/2016
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145. The responsibly must be handed over to the children 
gradually as per their maturity and ability to take up. 
Unconditional love, friendship, acceptance and 
guidance promote a bonding between parent and child. 
God-parent and God-child relationship must be 
strongly promoted. Diocesan level courses must 
conduct to train the parents in catholic parenthood.

146. Parishes must become and extended family in 
supporting the families in their spiritual and their 
material needs as well as in finding job, selecting their 
career and vocation. The parish community can entrust 
responsibilities of the parish. The parish level 
pilgrimage, informal gatherings and catechetical 
formation can make it an extended family. Parish priest 
becomes the spiritual father of the extended family, the 
parish.

147. Family must promote respect for the environment and 
avoid the culture of wastage. Families must avoid 
luxury and supply for others need. Children must be 
trained towards an eco-friendly behaviour. Families 
must have social and charity home visits. Promote use 
of eco-friendly materials – cloth/ paper bags etc. 

SevanaDinam (varam) or Clean up Drive could be 
conducted possibly on Oct 2-4th (Feast of St. Francis of 
Assisi- World Environment Day). Family must promote 
tree plantation drive in all possible ways. 

148. Parents and children must recognize God’s hand in 
everything they are and have. A spirit of sharing and 
respect can be inculcated in the families by sparing use 
of commodities. Encourage sharing by motivating them 
to offer their first salary to God. Respect can be 
promoted by caring for the elders and giving them due 
priority everywhere. Good manner should be practiced 
in the families and parish communities by not using 
mobiles not littering in and around the church, not using 
footwear inside the church.

149. Videography inside the Church and during the Sacred 
Liturgy shall be permitted in a respectful and revering 
atmosphere. The technicians shall be given prior 
directives about the manner in which they are to 
conduct themselves and it shall be made sure that the 
directives are well maintained. 

150. Just as in the sacrament of baptism, the spouses in the 
sacrament of matrimony shall have the spiritual, 
psychological and social support of the God-parents. 
Either the witnesses themselves or anybody as decided 
by the couple can take this role of accompanying them 
through their married life especially at the moments of 
difficulties and crisis.

Participants of the Kalyan Eparchial Assembly II
24 October 2015

Statements continued ...
IIEPARCHIAL

ASSEMBLY
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